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IRAIj BAKE, Editok and PnorniETon
Is

BUU80IIIPTI0N KATES.
Otie Ycnr, cash In advance ..........11.23
Bit Months, oath la advance 75 Oenta'

Entered attbNorthPlatte(Kebraiia)poitoffloai
econd-clns- s matter.

Republican Ticket.

For Supromo JuiIko
M. H. KKKSE.

For ItegoutB of tlio University
E. Q. MTIILTON,
WM. 13. ELY.

For Mcmbor ContrrcBS-Sl- xth distrlol
M.P.KINKA1D

For JUtliio, 13th Judlclnl District,
II. M. GUIMES.

For County Clorlc,
WM. M. HOLTHY.

For County TrortBuror,
0. F. SOIIAKMANN.

For Sh'oriir.
ENOCH CUMMINOS.

For County Sunt,
iJEIlTIIA TIIOKLECKE.

For Clerk of District Court,
W. C. ELDER.

For County Judro, to
A. S. BALDWIN.

For Comity Survoyor,
C'HAS. L. KOSS.

For Coroner,
D. W. 11AKEH.

For County CommiflBlonor.Dd Dist., I
LINCOLN CARPENTER.

On the Inside pages of
h sue will be found several coltitniiH
of excellent political matter. From
this time forward one page of each
issue will be devoted to political
reading.

A coon forgcttcr is often desir-
able, says the Kearney Democrat,
but it in pretty hard to make the
people forget all the good things
the democrats and ts

Haid about Judge Reese a few years
ago. In this respect they are not
good forgetters.

Bkyan sacrificed Harrington, not
that the populist party miirht be
benefitted, but in order to carrjr out
certain plans for himself next year.
All fusiotiiBts, whether democrats
or populists, must bend their knees
to lirynii,, and do ms bidding, no
no matter how great their personal
sacrifice.

Six ycarB ago the World-Heral- d

advised voters to vote ngaiust Silas
Holcomb lor supreme judge, and at
that time Silas was not half ns
slippery as now. For a paper that
claims to be one of the leading oiicb
of the west, the World-Heral- d takes
first premium for political somer
saults.

TiiU Era is inclined to make light
of our political prophecies; well
now, lets bcc. In 1896 we predicted
theelcctiou of Win. McKinlcy, and
he waB elected; in 1897 we Bald that
the greater part of the republican
county ticket would be elected and
Hitch waB true. In 1898 we pre
dieted the election of W. T. Wilcox
anu uc was huccchbiui. iow, is
that a bad record of prophecy? And
now wc predict that the republican
state, congressional, judicial and
county ticket will be elected. Wait
and watch.

Tiili IQra nppeuls forvotCB for Ne-
ville on the ground that by so do-iti-

it would increase the chances
of North Plate securiuir a federal
butltltitK- - for the postollice, land of
iicc, etc, and cites the fact that
Blair, a city with less claims, has
secured one. Blair did not secure
her building; by sending; populists
to congress, but by rollinir up a

for Dave Mercer the re-

publican candidate. North Platte
can secure her building; in the same
way by rolling- - up a big; majority
lor iviiiwade tuc rentiDiicati nominee.
The prctcnt congress is republican
in both branches and to secure fa
vors it is absolutely necessary that
we have a congressman from this
district that will be in harmony with
the dominant majority. Therefore
every voter in this city who desired
to secure a federal building; for
North Platte should work and vote
for the election of Kinkade.

JMiMooKATS in Lincoln county
who are frothing; at the mouth over
the Philippine war, will do well
to read this extract Irom the At
lanta (Ga.) Constitution. Coming
irom a paper published in what
w.ih once a hot bed of insurrection
ugaiust the goverment, it moy
awaken within them at least a
small degree of patriotism: "Who
would be so craven as to give the
poltroon advice that our men
should retire under lire, bush
whacked in the rear by enemies
either abroad or at home? Is it
possible that in the realization of
the fact that our boys from north
and south, irom cast and west
under the broiling sun of the anti
podes. stood with determined front
to the foe, there should be at home
either democrat or republican, con- -

tract,ionist or expansionist auy
line other than American citizen- -

.t 1 I m

snip, who wouiu not pray tor vic
tory for these brave sons of ours!
No question of politics, no trim
niing of sailB, no debating of de
tails, but Godspeed and triumnh
for the men in the firing line! That, is the policy, the spirit, the grit
wmcti patriotism cans tor,"

a miudie-oi-tue-roa- u popunsi paper
nubliBbcd at Lincoln, sav: "Silas
A. Holcomb lias twice been elected
to office on anti-pas- s platforms and
each time he proved to be the
worst oasstrrabbcr on record. That

the kind of business that dis I

credits a reform party and a good
turning down is what tne traitor I
needs." I

is

In socakintr of the populiBt rally
at Gaudy laBt week, at which Mor
rison, Heeler and isumonus were
the speakers, the Pioneer says:
'President McKinlcy, according1 to Itfl

one of the orators, was held per
sonally responsible for each and
every soldier who lost his life in
the campaign." Thirty-fiv- e years
ago men made similar assertions in
regard to President Ivincoin, and
they were branded copperheads;
why should not the same term be
applied to men of today who make
such unpatriotic, yes treasonable,
utterances

In a recent interview Orlando
Tcft, chairman of the republican
state central committee tiaid:

Populist majorities have been
decreasing in this state for the
last two yjars and indications point

decisive republican victory this
year in Nebraska. Mr. Jdmistcn
quotes the gold democrat, T. J.
Alahoney, as haviuir cone over to
the fusion party. To offset him, ot

miirht mention the fact that
scarcely a rcpublcan county con
vention has been held tins tall in
this state in which there were not
from one to ub many as eight dele
gates who have, up to the breaking
out of the war with Spain, worked
for the fusion party from its organ-
ization."

Tub Western Laborer, of Omaha,
the official organ of organized
labor in Omaha, in its issue of last
week says: Governor Holcomb
turned down union men and cm
ployed scabs. He is the enemy of
organized labor. Would not Judge
tloicomb be a still more dangerous
enemy where lie could "decide
in lavor ot a corporation Hol
comb is not yet on the bench and
it is the duty of organized and un
organized labor to keep htm oil it.
We don t think it necessary at this
time to review his irubernatonal
career, as there is plenty of time
for that before election day, but wc
refuse to endorse the conduct ot
Governor Holcomb and will not
stultify ourselves bv votinir for
such a man for any otiicc within the
gift of the people, even for Bryan's
sake, we may be told that ilol
comb professed penitence for his
political sins when he stood up
before the convention like a pout
ical Magdalene waiting to be told
to go and sin no more, but when
the committee Avaitcd upon him to
pledue himself to not solicitor re
ceive passes he juggled with them
and they have no pledge from him
today. Tuts is the equivocating
cvaslonist reformers arc again
asked to trust in a public ofiicc
Nol Nol not even for Dryan's sake,
and we don t believe tor a moment
that Bryan's political future will
stiller from the defeat of a man
who betrayed the confidence re
posed in him by Nebraska reform
crs- - who is as unstable as water
and whose promises were broken
as readily as they were made.

A Chaptor from tho Record of Silas
A. Holcomb, Fusion Ciuididatof or

Supromo Judge,
Holcomb was elected governor as

a reformer. Un the stump he de
nounced the holder of a political
ofiicc who accepted a pass from the
railroads as a subservient tool of
the railroad corporations. As irov- -

eruor of the state he solicited and
accepted more passes for himself
and irieuds than any other man
who ever occupied the office, Hence
according to his own definition, he
must have been the most sub- -

servient corporation tool wtio ever
held the oliicc ot governor in Ne
braska.

As a candidate Holcomb declared
for purity in olhcc 'Hhat a public
oiuce is a public trust;" but as
governor he filed vouchers falsely
lepresentiug mat uc lie was pay
ing miy uouars per uiontli lor
house rent, when ub a matter of
fact he only paid thirty dollars per
mouth and thus unlawfully filched
twenty dollurs per mouth from the
state treasury.

As a candidate Holcomb declared
for the purity and sacreduess of
the ballot; but as governor he en
gaged in a conspiracy to debauch
the ballot by attempting to fraudu
lently count in the proposed amend.
meni to tne constitution increas
ing the number of supreme judges
to live, tor partisan advantage.
A ml he has fittingly placed the man
agemetu oi ins present camna trn
in the hands of ISdmisten, the chief
actor in that conspiracy,

In 18'J5 the legislature of Ne- -

urasica passed a bill favoiable to
mutual nre insurance companies
wnicu Jioicomu promptly vetoed.
In lb'Ji the same bill was again
passed by the legislature, and
alter a briel consideration heslgned
it, and on the sanir day it was
announced that Silas A. .Uolcomb
was elected president of a mutual
insurance company organized un
der said act. Why did he not
approve the pet of 1895? Was it be- -

cause ol the laclc of consideration?
No one 1ms disproved these

charges. No one even attempts it.
uoicomo pieatiB guilty to the pass
aim nouse reniciiarges.

rnsion Wheol of the Office
Ho form Trust.

Editoii Tniiiimr.: Although ono of
tho organizers or tho point I let pnrty in
Lincoln county and having mntorlnlly
(insisted in its work during tbo pnet
eight or nino yonrs. it now rumours tlint

must nna 1 hope ovory honest popu-
list nnd democrat will nlfo voto tho re-

publican tickot this fall. Not bocatiso
specially dosiro to do so, but because
tfiinkltho advico of H roth or Rtobbins
logical and right, and this will bo tho

only way to purgo tho populist party of
tbo barnacles that have fastened worn- -

soIvoh upon it and formod an ofllco trust
for ollico only.

Tnko tuis nucBuon ot nision; wnat is
moaning? Simply ollico and noth-Ini- r
moro. It does not moan doduIIhiii

nor domooraoy. It has been created by
ollico sookors nrd ollico noldors for tho
solo purpose of socuring tho etnto and
couutv o l cos. it noitnor rppreeont tno
gopulist party nor tho democratic pnrty.

combine should bo ent down on
hard this fall by tho people of Lincoln
county and tho cntiro state, and this I
boliovo tliov will...do. . .

wunnoso wo look onoKwnrit nnd rovicw
tho work of this ofllco trust. Thoy hnvo
selected an oxclusivo fow to hold all tho
offices, although starting out with tho
avowed parposo of allowing nn nspirnnt
for ollico to hold ms position oniy ono
term. Thoy hnvo gono back on their
original Intentions and croatod nn ofllco
nominating and olocting wheol. This
wheol ns it revolves plcKs them up J

moan ,j10 Beioct fow of tho office trust -
and nominates candidates and throws
them off by centrifugal force into nn of
fico. After tho full four yoars two
termshas elapsed it throws thorn out

ofllco, then after a lapso of a yoar or
two, throws thorn in agatu, provid-
ing they can gull enough of tho voters to
elect thorn and kcop tho wheel moving.

unuo tno ennrnctor pouticnny or tno
noramo's ot tho lato populist, conven-
tion. Thoy practically assort that there
aro not enough compotont men in
tho populist party to fill tho ofllcos if
tho old gang is dropped, thereby insult-
ing tho rank and Mo of tho pnrty by as-
sorting that tho votors havo not intolli
gonco enough to ill! tho ofllcos if tho
trust is not allowed representation. Yot
thoso men aro shouting roform.

Tim Koliher was picked up by thiB
wheol nnd thrown Into tho fiold again.
Kellhor linn boon living by ofllco nnd
shouting for roform for tho past ton
years bamboozling nnd fooling tho poo- -

pie. INOwell JJurrttt was a roomuor oi
tuts calico trust nnd tho wheol caught
him up ngain nnd would throw him In
ngnln it tho peoplo will pormit it. Mrs.
1'rnnKiin is iinottior catch up. jnito
Millor, our Is to bo picked up
whon tho whoel gots around again nnd
will bo thrown into ofllco. Novlllo iB

always riding tho whool. Butlor Bu
chanan rouo it for ton years nnd was
dually pulled off by tho votors. Ho ox- -
poets to uo molted up again, howovor.

What a blosBod, doar, sympathetic lot
of fellows thcBo whool trust men aro.
flHinv im Intn ntHrtn ntwl nnf fit nfltnn nn.1
then go into ofllco ngain. Common
piipulUts nnd democrats tiro not allowed
to rldo on tills whool. Only thosoloot
fow cnu hnvo office. If ono who is not n
momboroftho trust gots n nomination
ho is dotoutod by tho trunt.

How tho only way for a good nnd trtio
populist to do to brook up this com
hirintion is to vote tho strnlKht ropubll- -
can tiolcot this fall, as utobhins rocom- -

tuonds, and thus save tho populiBt pnrty.
A I'Ol'ULlBT.

No iov or nleasure on tlda earth nulto
equals that which comes into the lioniii
when haby arrives, who can descnlia
the hatipincsa of man and woman, joined
in wedlock, ns thuy look upon the fragile.
delicate mite that ts bioou oi tlicir blood

and flesh of their flesh ? And who can
depict the hopelessness nnd dejection
that hover about tile home where the
wife h incapable of becoming a mother?
liarrcmicss proceeds irom some derange-
ment of the distinctly feminine ortraus.
Many of the common ailments known as
"female troubles" cause it. Dr. Pierce's
Pavonte Prescription overcomes barren-
ness by stamping out diseases of women,
unit by healing anil curing ulceration. It
tones tip the system, stops drains, mid
restores strength. During gestation it
modifies morning sickness, gives elastic
ity to the overstrained parts concerned,
makes the hour of baby's coming short
and almost painless, and gives wonderful
recuperative power to the patient. By
making the mother strong and cheerful,
It makes tne little one lieaituy, vigorous
and good natured. Insist upon the med
icine cicaicr giving you ur. ricrccs f a-

vorite Prescription when you ask for it.
btiostitutcs nre otteu dangerous.

Sirs. Innici W. Iltnckcr. of 6m Catherine St..
Ryratii'c, N. Y., wrtten i " Your medicines have
done wonder for me, I'or yearn my health was
very poor: l had four mltcnrrlat'eii. lnt idtire
tnklutr Dr. Werce's Onlileu Medical Discovery
and 'Vnvorlte I'reMriptUm ' J have much hcttcr
ncami, ami now i navu n line ucuiiuy miny.

I'or at mic-ceu- t stamps to cover cost of
mnilinir only, you can get a free copy of
that celebrated doctor book, tlte Common
Sense Medical Adviser. 1008 nncen. illus
trated. Cloth.bound, ,31 Mamp?, Address

' 'crce' 'o
"for sale 1

Improved Yorkshire

Call 00 or address WM. N. PAKCBf
Wki.i.i'i.kkt, Neil rnucli inlkd
northwost ot Wollfleot,

Tho best CIGA1

IN TOJACN
Can bo found at

J. F, SCMLZEIEDl
Our Ten-Ce- nt Cigars are the

equal of any.
Your attention is invited to

our fine line of Chewing and
Smoking Tobaccos and Smok-
ers articles.
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In all your October buying is guaranteed here, when its in a solcc- - A
tion of an Overcoat or Suit or Furnishing Goods or Boots and Shoes. A
With the sale goes every advantage we possess in buying, that best &
makers can affo id, that assures you they are always newest, a O
blending of correct styles and little prices. Note our handsome fall J

and winter stock and you'll feel that our statements are sincere; that 1

this is the store that makes it interesting buying for you.

best becomes you and returns you
our new stock. The

for comfort ntul
interest.

One that
found in
materials
turc your

A Good
worth

The finest
worth

Black Melton
S10.00, for

$18.00

Men's Gray worth nino
for

The Best Irish Frieze
worth S15.00, for

greatest

Every in
style, detail just exactly a lowness
in the prices you would hardly feel
when you note the of the

just a little less. than real worth. We
them for

and

and our stock and and
to trade at
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Legal Notices.
SHEKIWS SALK.

Hv vlrturc of an order of sale Issued from
the DlNtrlct Court of Lincoln County, Ne-
braska, under a decree In an action wherein
II. S. White Is plalntirr and Jontiua Haworth.
et al are defendants, to me directed. I
shall oner at public sale, and hcII to the
hlchext bidder for cash 1 1 the east front
door of the Court House In North IMatte,
Uncoln County, Nebraska, on the 31st day of
October 1WJ at one o'clock p. in. of said day.
tne lonowinc (lcscrincii real estate to wit;
The southwest quarter of section twelve,
township twelve, range thirty, West 0th IN
M, In Lincoln County. Nebraska

Amount due on said decree ts 127l and
Interest, fc.7.78 costs and accruing costs,

uaicu aepi. i'ltn, isw.
TIM T. KULIIIKU.

Sheriff.

SHEUnWH HAf.K.
Uv virtue of an order of sale issued from

the District Court of Lincoln County, Ne
braska, under a decree In an action wherein
Kdward A. Heed ts plalntltT and Klmer K.
lteese, ct. al.. are defendants, to mc directed
and delivered. I shall olTer at rmhllcsale. and
sell to the highest bidder for cash, at the c.ist
irom uoor 01 tae county court nouse 111

North l'latte. Lincoln County, Nebraska, on
the Ust day of October. IBOD, at the hour of
one oclock p. m:of said day, the following
described real estate to wit: The southeastquarter of section thirty.one, In township
nine norm, in range twenty-eigh- t, west ot
the Hth I'. M. In Lincoln Coiintv. Nebraska.

Dated this 27th dav of Sent. 1WW.
W. S. MOKLAN. TIM T. KULIIIKU.

Attorney for Plalntirr. Sherllt.
SllKIUWS SALK.

llv virtue of an order of sale Issued from
the District Court of Lincoln Countv, Ne-
braska, under a decree In an action wherein
Marie Cordes la plaintiff and llarhara Kress.
John Kress, et. al., are defendants, to me
llrected. I shall oiler at public sale and sell
to the highest bidder for cash at the east
Iront door of the Court House in North
IMatte. Lincoln Countv. Nebraska, on the
?lst day of October, IKW, at one o'clock p. m.
01 said nay. tne toiiowmg described real
estate to wit: The no'thwest quarter of
section twenty, township thirteen, range
thirty-tw- o, West 0th 1", M. In Lincoln County,
ivur,iKi

Amount due on Bald decree ts M'.I'J.M and
Interest. MTUW costs and accrulnc costs,

Dated this 27th nay ol Sept. imw.
TIM T, KKLIUKH.

. Sherllt.
SHKHIFF'S SALK,

llv virtue of an order of sale Issued from
the District Court oi Lincoln County. Ne-
braska, under a decree, in an action wherein
The McKinley Lannlng Loan and Trustcompany is plalntirr and 1:11.--1 w. ltitcnour,
jouii v. Kiienour. ei. ai., arc oeieniianis. to
Trip lllrirllll. T hIi.iII ofTpr rlt filtlillr unli.
nt'U to the highest bidder for cash at Hie east
li. iu uoor 01 ine court nouse in norm
IMatte. Lincoln Countv. NobrasK.-t- . on the
fllst day of October. IHO, at que o'clock p, 111.

nf said dy, the following described real
ts.taU; to wit- The northeast quarter of
section eight. township tourteeu north.range
t went)slx, West 0th r. M in Lincoln County,

eiirasic.
Amount due on said decree is swnuoamt

Inturcst, iKU.ixi costs and accruing costs.
P4Uu iuis 27111 nay 01 epi, mo.

Ii' KCLIHKK.
Sheriff.-

IINITKD STATKS LAND OI'l'IOi: P1IINUY,
IJ Ni'tirssVn, August 11), IKK). Notice Is herolir
Khen that, pureunnt to instruction anil u
nnai won in iiireciion or ifie ttecreinrjr nrtlie in-
terior, unJor tltu provUlon of lliu Ihlnl of
tho Aat of Jul? fi, 1SMI, (238lat., Wi) tlm follow In
trnctn In tha Fort Blilnpr 1'ott, aliaridnnpd uilli- -

Inry reservation, Nehranlis, Vll: IjiI.1. 2. HUN K

i, inn w '4, inn h I. 'i, nun tno a v '4. "Co,
32, T. UN., It. 40 V contnlninK' M ncrf, ll 1

ortered for tale at public nuttrjr at t bvnl lain)
ofllco at Hlilner, Nebranka. In troftt nf the ounll.
eit li'Kal aubdlvlalon, on the 1Mb ilay nf Nnvein.
lir, 1WK, at ten o'clock n, m., to the iilKlit'nt tii.l.
tier ut not let thuu Ilia appraUud vnhio, for the
land and for the Improvement, tha uircIno
moiixr to Is) pnlil at the thno of the title, the mlr
tllvlstona which cautalu Rovemmeut ballilliiKi to be
oVeied ami oli,tt.t liter vtllh the butlilliiK" llivrH.
on, ituil the water rlKbt oti the rotorvKtlim to be
nuVred ami gold as a whole, nuparatelr from the
tnmU and other liunriiTemeuts. HOUbEY ,
HAltltlH, IteRlflert MATT DAUclllEUTV, He.
clfr. ApproTfili T1108, HVAN, Actld Bcc.
relnry,

i

RIGHT OVERCOAT

OVERCOAT
OVERCOATS

THE

Overcoat

Montanac Overcoat
for

Ulsters,
dollars,

Ulster' Q

Dress Fall and Suits
possible excellence making1

eorrect,but
possible

character materials

EGsPrices

$3,50, $5.00, $7.50, $10, $15 18.

IST'Come examine prices,

One Price

$7.50

$15.00

$6.00

Winter

REFUND YOUR MONEY GOODS
Vttn'aU-:tj- . JutijtLiiututtAitLAi'hAA'V'4."PW1f,VT.".pq.r'''?'VVW

PUBLICATION NOTICE.

To HanfortP I', Illohop. Maltle O. UMiop, Fred
J. Tomklns, Catharloc Jlary Tomklim, Hninuel
Chufon and Mrs. Samuel Chnlen, bis wife first ami
mil tame unknown, tlefeiidaDU, will tnVe notice
Hint on the Kith day of September, 18'JU, II, W.
l)"vln, plalnllft horeln. tiled hl petition in tbo
district court of Lincoln county, Nobruka, the
ol jtxt anil prayer of which In to foreclora a tax
Ufn and certain mortga execnted by defend-ati-

Hanford 1'. Illohop and Jlnttlo O. lllithop to
Itilny llros.. and duly 8lued to tbls plaiutlft,
ui'ii the following dexcrlbed premises,
T)e went half of tho Nortbcnut cpmrter and (be
norl boast uarter of tbo Northwest quarter of
8e 'lion 22. in Township I) north, IlanKo 30wt,
lllh I'. M In Lincoln counly, Nebraska, to vecure
the payment of a certain proiulemry note, dated
June 17tb, 1800, due nnd Miyable flvti years from
tbo ilato tbaroof, aim for n tat lien which plain-tl- ir

lioliln aKnlnxt Id preiultivs amounting to the
sum of 131.83 for the years l&tH. 1PU2, and 1HO;
that there U now due on raid tax llen, notes ituil
un,rlKue the num of Dtnl.ni, for which sum, with
tnlorent from this ditto, plaintiff prays for a do.
crcu that dofemlants bo required to uuy tbo name
or Uio fnld preralhos may be sold to nitlnfy Ibe
amount found due. and for othor proper relief.

You are required to antwor eald petition on or
beforo the ilOlh duy of October, lStiU.

Dated Ibis September P'lli, Mm
H. V. DAVIS, IMnlutllT,

'1U1 lly Doris fc Hunch, his Attorneys.

articles or incobpohation.
Toko notice Unit tho nnJerslKned have, on tho

Hili day nf September 1MH, nnsocinteil tliciiifelveii
toatber for tbo purpoo of fnrinlnn corporation
uitiler the Inws nf the citato nf Nobtutka, and fortbt purpiwe have ailnptud the Articles of Inoor-p-

atlon In eubstunro as follows:
First: The name of the corporation la Urady

leliiuil Creamery Association,
Second: The principal place of business of tbU

corporation is and shall bo Urady Island, Lin.
coin Co., Nebraska.

Third i The ceneral nature of the bimlnes to
be fonducled by said corporation in nnd tlmll be
ho Tuauufacturo ot ami duullotf In dairy products;
no acquiring nnd owlnR necesary real estate;

tbo erection nnd iiialntenauce of necessary bulld-tns- f,

anil more cspocsally thubullilliiK of septtrator
station to lease.

Fourth; The amount of the capital slock of
snid corporation shall bo 2000, divided Into 10
shares, at par aluo of J.IO.oO each.

rifthi The commencement of tbls corporation
ts noil shall bo the 8th day of September, lftWl, and
continue for W) years, unless sooner dissolved by
mutual consent or act of law.

Slxlh. This company shall not subject itself to
any ludebtcdnoss.

Seventh. Tbo affairs ot this company shall be
conducted by a Hoard of Flvs Directors. These
ntHcoro, as well as President. Secretary nnd
Treasurer, shall be elocted by the stockholders of
the compauy,

O A l'UEITAUUIl
OHAIILKH O'UOUltKK.
J. II. OIFIT.N.
F. D I.KWIfl,
O. KIUTZEN'STKIN.

NOT! Oil
"

To Uuilloy L. Miller, dsfeailnnt; Vou nre
Z n,)'lnt"1'liil,, "''' illstday of AiiKiist.W Miller tiled a petition nolnst you

In tlm district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
the object ami prayer of which aro to obtain a
divorce from you on tbo around nf extreme cm.
t Iti, lack of supporr nnd habitual drunkenness:enrt lso priiyl!i for a tlccrt for tho care and
cti tiHlyot nduor clillilren,

I'otj nre required to ans'ver snld potitlon on orbefore Mouday, the flthday of November. 1MW.

. MuS, I.K.N'A Ml 1,1, Kit.lly J, h. Lvniis, ier attorney.

LAND OFglOE NOTICES.
NOxTclTFOtri'UlU.IOATIOX.

Loni Ofllco at North I'latU , Neb., )

oejueiuoor nan w,t,
N"tCe U boreby oiven that Ibo followtnir.naine.l

seti.ur has filed noli of Ills Intention to make
flnnl proof In sui.port of hs claim, and that saidpro .twll be modi before UeKlslcr and rtecelyer
at ! urth l'latte, Neb., on N ivember Sd, 1KMI. viz:

JAMKH WACOOVItll,
tu niHuo tiiiini'iicnil :u ry Mo. ntVfi for tii

"V 'l"er or inn somiiea-- t nuarler Heo-ll-
m. Die east half of (lie i.orll.oiist quanpr. an.lthe northeast quarter of the sonthesst quarto

Bet' . 'U i. Townshln 1Q north. rniiL-- HI aiHe unmes tho folIolnL wltiifssa in i,ia
ponliuuous resldeuce uim and cultivation of said
L,h ,'iIih V'.,,li".um. M'.HS!,rfV lm,ler Wnchannnltldely ot North l'latte, Neb., and
0eo.r? If nick, of Bontersel, Neb,

2- -',, OEO. E. yitENOH, Ilegliter

the comfort is easily
popular styles, the most used
for dress, and prices that .cap

every

"

qq

have

you will find it pays you

oil louse,

DON'T SUIT.

NOTIOi: FOIt I'UJILIfATIOX.
Unltetl States iJipd Ofllce, ,

Nortli Platte, Nth., Heptemboi 1IU. (
Notlco Is hereliy Klven that thefollowlnK-uan- i' d

settler has filed nutlco of his Intention to initio
final proof In support of ids claim, and that s ,1
proof will be mude before Heglsiur and KeceU, r
at North Platto, Neb., on Nnember 0th, 18'J9,vl.:

WILLIAM It. IIOUOIITAUNU.
Who mndo Homestead Entry No. lB,H6f for tl o

south half of tbo Northeast quarter and Lots 1

and 2, Section 2, Towu 0 north, Kunge "27 west.
He namos tho following wltnco. to provo I'd

cnntlnnous residence upon ai.d cultivation of w d
land viz: William McOlunU, William Petorsp',,
Claud aiontlennlnif and Aus Wllmutb, nil of In ,
bam, Neb,

ai:oitac k. i'iiiincii.
IteKlster

notich ron i'oiilic.vtiion!
Laud Olllce at North Platte, Nob.,

Kept. 11th, lfW.
Notlco Is hereby Klven that tint folliivtintf.namr t

ottler has filed notice ot bis intention to lunlo
final proof in support of his claim, and that mint
proof will bo mudo before lteKlster nnd Itecclfi r
ut North l'latte. Neb , on October Cth, l&Uy. viS

AUTIUIil O. HOWA11D,
who made homestead eutry Nn.lllMtfnr tho south,
west quarter of section Hi, township 1T iiorUi,
rnuKO 211 west, II I'. Al

Ho names tho following witnesses to provo lils
continuous resldencn upon nnd cultitntion of srdd
land, viz: Arbley I'eiois, Jene Osterliou.,
(luorHo Kay, and Hindi T. Crockett alt ofNortlt
l'latte, Neb.

I17'". OEO. K. ritENCH, ItCKlstnr.

notioi? ron vudliuation
Land Olllce ut North Platte, Nob , (

Kepteiiibur21lil, lhtllt.
Notice Is boreby kIvoii Dint Murllm '.

Artllp, widow of Dnvld Arlllp, doceuseiJ,
has filed notlco of Intention to make tlu .l
proof before tho lleolster mid Itocelver at the.r
olllce In North l'intto, Nebraska, on Friday, tha
lid duy of November, lffly, on timber culture iipp,1.
cation No, l:n:w,for tlio south half of the nnrthwert
mid lotsil mid 4 ot Miction i, tnwasiiip io uortt ,
inuKe 31 wast.

She names ns witnesses: Jacob Cusilns, Sin ult
i.. uussius Wllllnm OrlUltli nml Willi,,
nil of North Pintle. Neb.

sSCiflp OHO. 1!. FUENTi;, llelster.

notiou ron puhuoation.
Land OIHco at North I'lsltu, Neb., I

September (lib. lbW. f
Notlco Is hereby kIvoii timt tbo follotvinK name I

rettlorhas filed untlco or hit iitteullou to nifti t
final proof in support of his ulnlm, and that sai l
proof will bo made beforo lle(Uter and Iterelve
lit North l'latte, Nebr.. on October 17th, Ihtt), U:

JACOII KOOII,
homestead entry No. 17,U57 lor the' south half i..
the norlhenst qnnrter lots 1 and 2 seuUon 2 towi
ship 13 norlh. rntiKO Hit west.

He names tho follonlnK witnesses' to provo bN
continuous residence upon and cultivation ot sai l
land viz.' A. J. llentty, of Sutherland, Neb., !..
Wtukenwerder, John Mnetm and William Mason ml
of Uersboy, Nob.

OEO K. FltKNOH.
lteKlsts.

NOTICE FOIt IMIliLH ATIO.S.
Ijtnd Olllce tit Not th I'latto. If eh., I

Sept Uth, 1MIU. (
Notice Is hereby Iven that the fi)lliiuln-nniti- f 1

settler has filed nolloe of his Intention to mnk..
rnul nrmif in supisirt of bis rtnlm, nnd that sttln
proof will be tundu before Ittl.ter Mid Itecelvei
at North l'latte, Neb., on Outi.twr 2b.ti, 1SUB, vli:

NLLHM. 8WANS(I,,
who made llomwleail Entry No 1H8.for tl.
sniithwcst quarter of Section St) Tttp. 13N., ItaUK.i
31 W.

He names tha following mIIih-- w.' to pri-- o hi
continuous residence upon and cultivation if wit.
land viz: H. A. Hultmnu, C. W. llurklniid, .lob i

Franzen all of Sulhoilanil, Neb , and J, H. lllnoltoy. of North l'latte. Neb.
b'sO OKOltOK K. FltliN'UH, UeKister,

NOTICE lOH I'l'ULTOAl'lON.
Land Ofllco at North ,1'laim, Neb., I

September I5th. lStHI (
Nollce Is heroby Klven that the following name I

settler has filed iiotli itof his Intention to niaV .

bual in oof lu support t,( hts vutliu, itu.l thut s) i

proof will bo Miiitfo before Hels!tr imd llecolve.at North l'latte. Nob., on November fib. lsflU. vi.
WILl t AM l' MeOlXrfl .,

po made IIomosier.il Enuy Hi. 111773 for tl
Boittheltst quarter ol Section 84, Township 1 i

noi ti. UanKe87 west it h IV V.
He names the following witnesses' to prove hi,

continuous residence upou end eulthnitoii of subi
and. viz: Wtlllam Peterson nnd William HoukIi-telllu-

of IORluim, Neb., and 3 W. Johnson ni '

Fred .tncolis of Monrellelil. Neb.
slOtl OEO. V, ritENCH. ltelster


